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A.bstracC 0/ tile P,oouilitlg3, oJ tlte Councii (JI tile G(J~Il'IM' General 01 lrulitl 
auembletllor tAc 'Purptnc oJ ,,",Icing La," atlcl Regulatiolll utlder tluJ pro-
viBio,.. 01 tile Act 0/ Parliament 24 "rid 2U Vic., O. 67. 

The Council met nt Government lIol1s0 on WcdnesdBY, tho 3rd FebrWll'y 1864. , 
PnBUNT: 

His Excollency tho Vicoroy Bnd Governor General of India, pruitlin9. 
His HoDor tho Lieutenant Govemor of Bengal. 
Major General the HOD'ble Sir R. Napior, K. o. D. 
The Hon'ble H. B. Haringtoo. 
The Hon'ble H. Sumner Maine. 
The Hon'ble Sir C. E. Trevelyan, K. O. D. 
The Hon'ble W. Grey. 
The Hon'bla A. A. Roberta, o. B. 
The Bon'blo H. L. Ander.;on. 
The Hon'ble C. H. Brown. 
The Hon'ble J. N. Bullen. 
The Hon'ble IrIaharaja Vuearam Guuoputty Raj Bahi.door, of Vi.boapuD 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bullen, took the oath of Allegiance, and tho oath that 
he ,vould faithfully diechllrge the duties of his Office. 

The Hon'bla Mahmja of Vizianagrom made a solemn declaration ~f Ali. 
giance, and that be would raithfully fulfil the dutiee of hie Ollice. 

EMIGRATION (CONSOLIDATION) BIL:J.. 

The Hon'ble Ma. MAINE, in moving that the Bill to coDIOlidate and 
amend the law. relating to the emigration of Native Iabc.ren eould be 
l-eferred to a Select Committee and report 00 in three woeb, aid that the 
was one of the Bills which was introduced andor the 19th Rul. for the oon-
duct of buainC88, which rule empowcred the Viceroy to give permiaeion for 
a Bill to be brought in without tho coneent of tho Council being fint obtainocl. 
Tho rulo was rath~r shluply criticiaed out of doors at the time of it. promul-
gation, but Lord Elgin dofended it, and experience bad shown the advantages 
arieing from it. It ena.ble tho frcuner of A Bill to brillg bie measure before 
dio public, not only much earlier than would otherwiHe be poasibJo, but.t 
o time when public attention was not distracted by G mUltiplicity of legislative 
business; Bnd for hie own pnrt he (Mr. MaiDe) gJaclly toatifiod to ita wildom 
for he could no~ overrutc tho ndvRDtages of the crilicism OD tho Billa Lear-
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ing his name, \ "hlch ~a  reached. him not only ~ the Prese, but also 
frqm nitqlerous r ~at  persona. 'The subject of ~  Bill had been long under 
ihe consideratiOn of the Government, ~  holt urgently 'the coliaolidation of 

\hi n a~n Laws ~ needed would be, aoen by the Members of CounaD 

if t~ o~  look a~ .the 2nd ~o n  which 0.8 the Bill stood was the repeal-
ing' t r ~' 'They would find that the law relating to Native, laborerS had at 
prelent to ·be colleCted fr~  17 Acts; not to speak of Aots sll.nctioniDg 

Frenoh ~t a h h Aots the Council was not at liberty to repeal-and 

r J~ of general ~  which 'had an incidental bearing on the subject. 

80 far as the Bill was a oonaolidating Bill, there were only two points of which 
the Council should be .pecially inVited to notice. One was that the previous 
legislation on the subject had been frequently modified as it proceeded, arid that 
the present Bill embodied the latest and most improved stage of legislation. The 
second was that the Bill contained muoh that, though not found in any Act, ,wall 
It ill old law. Through the,exercise of the power given to the Govemor General 
in Council to regulate the subsidiary parts of the machinery of emigration, 
s code of rules ho.d been formed with regard to the Protectors or Emigrants 
which ~ as muoh peDDanent law as if it had' poceeded froJil direct legisla-
tion, and these rules ~o l  be found in the BQl. Again, regarding the Bill as 
an amending Bill, there wal no donbt that the law of. India in relatiolJ. to 
the emigrantion of Native laborers did require change, at least if he (lIr. H&ine) 
might judge from the enormous maas of papers that had reached him when he 
first addreaaed himllelf to the subject "':"papera containing ~ t ona and '~ 
complaints from the Secreto.ry of State, from loco.l Governmenta, from 
foreign Powers, and perhaps moro than all from benevolent persona inter-
ested in the emigration of coolies. The Bill, founded on these communications, 
proposed a great varioty of alterationa in the existing law, but moat of them 
were better fitted for disculllion in Committee than in the full CounoiL 
However"there WILS ono clalllof amendments to which he would invite attention, 
because the reforms which they clI.rried with them amounted to a total 
change of system. Every ono present had probably a general idea of the, pn-
lent mode lol recruiting laborers in India for foreign parts -they were collect-
ed over wgo areaa of tho country by'recruiters who were paid a peroontRge at 
the expense of the Colony or foreign Power seeking to enlarge ita labour market. 
They \vore then brought in bodies or ganga to the port of embarkation, which 
was always a Presidency town, and then came into plo.y an elaborate sys-
tem of chocl..-s nnel precautions, designed-and often BUcccssfully designed-to 
make provision for the emi@lant's proper t~at nt during the voy8ge, to 
ascertain his state of health II.nd to establish his full comprehension of the 
contract into which ho had entered. The weILk 'point of the system was 
the IItago of r~ t l  at which tho IGboror came into Contact with ii. The 
coolio when ho reachocl the IleA-board was already commit.ted-he was embarked 
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ill the adventm&=-he had accomplished what was probably tllO moat troublesome 
stage of the joumcy. aDd he was not likely to listen to ndviso or dissuasion at 
that time. It was moreover snid that t~  Protector of Emigrauta sometimes 
failed to make himself understood by the intending emigrauts, swept togeth-

er as they were from the multitudinous mcea of India. not 80 much from 
ignoranoo of tMir langllnge as from iguoranoo of tbeir habits..; for he (Mr. 
lfn.iDe) had heard-though it was a poiDt on which he could have no per-

sonal knowlenge-that to make oneself comprehended by the ruder Natives 

of this country, it was somctimes quite as neCC884ry to understand their 
wage of address as their tongue. At aU events. it was obvious that the 
greater part of the complaints and suggestions which he had doscribed 
applied to one or other of the consequences of this system. It 'Was 
not easy to ',meet all the difficulties, but the task had been greatly facili-
tated by the preparation and enactment ill tbe Council of his Hon'ble &iend 
the Lieutenant Governor of a most carefully matured and thoroughly 
considered measure, relating to tbe recruitment of laborers for Assam and 
tho tea districts. His (Mr. Maine's) DiU would fonow closely the BiD of 
Bengal, with so much alteration as would effect ita application to recruitting 
for foreign parts. The principle of it was simply the production by the 
recruiter of intending emigrants with as little delay as poaaible before the Ma-
gistrate of the district, who would interrogate them as to their comprehenaioll 
of the engagement, and give them every infonnation and advice. He imagin-
ed it might fairly be said that the Magistrate Btood in a sort of patriarchal 
relation to the people. He would thoroughly understand their language and 
cutoma, and, more than moltt people, he would be able to detect faJae pre-
tences on the part, of the recruiter, aDd to diecover whether any man  intendod 
to emigrate from a bad or an illegal motive 88 for instanoo the desertion of 
his family. If it was clear that the laborer wished to emigrate, the Magistrate 
would register him, and permit his removal to the sea-board; if, a.fter so 
thorougb an enquiry, the laborer stiU retained his intention of goiDS' over-sea, 
he (Mr. Maine) conceived that no Government on earth had a right to prevent 
him. One advantage of the nelV plan W88 that it enabled him (Mr. Kaine) 
greatly to simplify the machinery whioh was under the superintendenco of 
~ Protector of Emigrants at the Presidency Towns: for, the free will of the 
laborer baving been placed beyond doubt up-country, .11 that remainoo waa 
to aaccrtain the state of his health and to make provision for hia comfort 
during his paesage to his destination. Theau last-meDtioned points were re-
gulated by mllDy Sections of the Bill. Thero was oDly one other amendment, 
to "hioh he would call the attention of the Council Section V, .fter recitiag 
tho places to -which emigmtion was now lawful, provided that the Governor 
General in ~ t  Council might declare to what other places it should be 
legalized. The present rule is that emigration is unlawful by Statuto; but this 
roh t o~ is lIystematically relaxed when any Colony or dependency of • 
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foreign Power esfablishes' that it bos made proper arrongements for the reception 

~f coolie.. It WIUI now ro o~ that when this ,Bill had on~ pln.ced ~ lll t on 
on a satisfactory footing, the Governor· General in ·Executivo Collnml, should 

docide to wbat new Jl1aces it should be permitted. He (Mr. Maine,) admitted that 
words ought to be inserted in Committea throwing a positive legal obligatioD 
on the Executive Government to see that places Seeking 00 obtain Indian 
laborers prepared for their safety and comfort bi proper laws and arrange-
menta, but with that exception he thought there were urgent reasons for 
leaving the Section in ita present form. First, thof8 were techanical reaBOD8. 

According to the practice of the British Parliament. whenever a number of 
10.w8 were OODsolidated into a single Statute, they were always 80 consolidated 

as not to leave room for further legislation: any discretion as to arr ~ out 

or extending the Act wns invariably confided to Her }Iajeaty, in Council and 
never reserved to the legislature. The Committees of .the Privy Council, and in 
particnlar that great Committee known as the Broo.d of Tro.de, might be said to 
exist for the purpo80 of putting into execution the various important CODSOlidation 

Acts which had been passed of late years. and of gradually bringing fresh casea 
within their sphere of operation. The reason he thought obvious: legislation 
was not a good in itself, it was only a good as leading up to IoodBxecutive 
Government. ,and it aeemed. to him a miscarriage of legieJative art to frame a 
Statute purporting and pretending to contain the whole l~  which should yet 
contain a provision for future legislation. After citing various Acts; Mr. -Kaine 
ill8tanced 16 and 17 Vic., C. 107 (the Customs Consolidation Act), which be said 

by Sections 32' and 325 empowered the Executive Government of Bng1a.nd. on 
ascertaining certain facts 88 to the law8 of foreign countries. to overturn. 
protaftto. the very principle and basis of our commercial policy. This was an 
ilJuatration something more than in point, ~ a  his (Mr. Maine'S) provision 

only empowered the Executive Government of India to carry further, under 
restriction8, principles which the Indian legislature had Anctioned in twenty 
Statutes. But he should be sorry the Council should think he had merely 
technical reasons for framing the Section in this form. There were reasons 
of Rubstance and most urgent reasons. The debate of last year on the 
St. Croix Bill showed that the whole Council was alive to one danger 

which thtt'atened Indin. To the old and falso belief that India was .. 
country ovorflowing with wenlt·h, . had succeeded the new and equally false 
theory that it was 1\ COWl try teeming with men, ",od whenever. benovolent 
Stateamen in Eurol,e wei" 8110Cked by a revival of Negro 8Jnvery in any part 
of tho 'world, it was obvious thll.t their fi,lSt thought was to replace the damantl 
for Negroos by a droft on the populntion of this country. Now India layout-
side the circle of Europeall diplomacy, nnd let the Council suppose Her Ma-
jesty to be advised at some future timo to Il8ree to a Treaty containing laxer 
and looser stiPUlat.iODlt t.hnn th'l!!C of tho Bill. It would become the duty of 
LIla Exccuti"t'u Oovormm:ut to I.:t:'):llit Il EilJ c;ul'ying out the Treaty, to the 
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ll t ~that wu inevitn.bJo. WhAt would that Council do , Insist on modi-
fications of the Treaty'· That was improbtiblc. On t.he whole and ill the long 
rou. it would tum out to be under the influence of the same feelings ,vbioh 
actuated the English· Parliament, AIld produood in it 110 strong A repuglWlC6 to 
interfering with the personal ACts of the Sovereign. that the instances ",bero 
even Parliamont had refused to carry out tIle oLligntiolls of A Trenty might 
almost' be countei on 0110 haud. He believed. therefcll'O. that that Coullcil would 
greatly tJtrengthen tho wmeL .. of the Executivo if it cuable.l it to 84y to foreign 
Powers-" these are our conditions. If you wish to ha\"8 Emigrants, 
yon must have them on our terms. It is not a matter for legisJatioh 
at aU; this is tbe fixed Jaw of India which is antecedent to. and pre. 
supposoci in. every international engagement." He did not suppose thAt 
though the SectiOllS ,,,luch l'emsincd wen, doubtless susceptible of con-

l:.IidelllbJe improvement in Committee. Ally :l\Iomber of the ColmcU would 
entertain objectioua to them of principle. Jlo t.Jlought that the Bill would 
be found to be s fair compromise between the opposing sots of consi-
derations which moat mako themselves felt by el'erybody who addrused 

himself to the subject of emigration. On the one hand. he could not conceive 
that any body would deny the right-what some penGua would call the 

natural right-of every Native of India to go whel'e ho pJeaaed for tbe _ke of 
bettering his condition. Even if he thought that proposition disputable. 
he considered that the EDglish in India ,,·ere estopped from denying it. 
That we. who were thousands of miles from our home. who hod come over 
half the world to embark our fortunes in India. should proceed to deny to 
the Natives of India the right to go where they pleased to IJrocul'O better 
remuneration for their labour. would be conduct which tho world at large 
would regard, to put it gently. 88 tho most extraordiDlU"Y of English eocen-

t·ricitiea. But on the other hand nobody would really woo. that the Natives 
of India should emigrate in large numbels. though he might not feel 
himself at liberty to roftue them the liberty of emigrating: \Ve know how 
ignorant and helpless they n.re-how readily they are deeived, and how oaaily 
oppreseed.. And we might not unnaturaUy suspect that those wbo were 

intended to be the suocoaeora of the Negroes migbt oome in for more of t.ho 
inheritance than' W88 quite d08imble. Horeover. wo know that in the exist-

iDg state of India. thoro is. or lOOn wiD be, room enough And w01·k ('Dough 
for O\"8ry pair of arms which the coPnIily oontaina. If the Bill MnId at nU, 
it cmd in giving eBeet to these Jaat-mentioDod vieWl; it emxl on tho aide at 
stringency; but on the whole. oonsid01'ing the ~ tor of the Notives of 
those parts of Indin which were tho theo.tro of rocluiting. opelationa. h. did 
not think thllt it unduly sba.ckled their liberty of noLio n. 

The motioD WDB put and agreed to. 
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OOURT oil' SMALL CAUSJUl ( ~  BILL. 

Tho Hon'hlo Un. AllfJ)BMON, in moving for leave to introduce R Bill to give 
validity to j)6rtain proceedings of the ~ rt of Small Causes of Kurmchoe, 
Said $hat the'circumstnnces ~ r \vhich it became his duty to o~  for leave 

to introduce that Bill were BS follows :-Tbe Government of Bombay being 

fully IlIotidlod with the .ru.ceess ·of the different ~ an Cause Courts established 

in that Preaidenty under Act XLII of 1880, resolved to eatabliJh a Court of the 
sam. deecription at· Kurracheo in'the Province of Sinde: they did accordingly 
establish a. Court there in July. 1861, but omitted to obtain the Ilanctioll 
of the Governor General of Ill<lia. in Council, whioh,' according' to the re-
quiaitiODB of the Act, they ought to have fil'8t obtained. This objection 
to the legality of tho oonlltitution of tho Court WRS Dot disco,·ered. until 
after the Court hllod worked for Romo t.ime. The GO"emment of Bombay 

u"en applied to the Go,'emment of. Judi" fllr tbe l'ecJuircd sanction to the 

eonatitution of the Court, and tulked thllot tho snncti(ln might ha,'O a r ~

pective eftect from the date on which the Court was fil'tit opcned. Tho Gov-
ernment of India, howe"er, while sanctioning the tlBttlblislmlent of the Court 
roplied that no IIIUlction given thcn could IInye a l-etrospecth'e effect. and that 
a legislative' na t ~t was necessary in order to give validity to the 
proceedinga of the Court before the date of aanction. Under these circum .. 

iltaDaea, the pnaent Bill had been I repared with the one object of' giving 
validity to every thing done by the Qmrt from the time it was cst.,"bliahed 
up to the date of the sanction of tho Go\'emor General of India in C'<luncil. 

The Motion waa put nnd Ggreed toO. 

CIVIL PROCEDURE (SINDE) BILL, 

The Hon'blo Ma. ANDEnsoN, in movjpg for leave to introduce a Bill to 
give validity to the extenaion of the Code of Civil Procedure to the Province 
of Sinde from tbe lat dny of January 1862, snid that in this case an error 
had been comni.itted by the OO\'ernment of Bombay, with reference to . tho 
extension of the Civil Procedure Code to Sinde. precisely sinlilar to thAt which 
bad bean committed by it with reference to the Small Cause Court of Kurra-
chee. If no r at~ lt on or modification had been made in the extension of 
the Code. the Governmont of Bombay might itself have legally introduced 
it into. Sinde. But the Government of Bombay introduced it ~ from the 

lit of January 1862, subject to certrun rcatrictiona and modifications and 
such an extension required. ul\der Ule provisions of Section 39 of Act XxIII 
of 1861, the previous sanction of the Governor General in Council. Tho 
Governor Genoral in CoDall having lately gi\'on the required eanction 
to the extension of the Oode to Sinde, tho present Bill had been prepared 
merely in order to declare tbat that sanction ahould have the 88me effect as if 
it bad beon given before the 1at of January 1862. 

The Motiou was put and agreed t9. 
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HINDOO AND MABOMEDAN LAW OFFICERS' I J~  

The Hon'ble Ma. RODBKTS post.poned the introduction of the Bill to 
. ropoM the laws relating to the Offices of Hindoo And Mahomocian Law 
Ollloera, a.nd to the Offices of Cazeo-ool-Cozaat ~  of Cazeo, And to abolish 
th,e former offices . 

• 
FRENCH BANK BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mn. MAINE, in introducing tho BiU to enablo the .. Comptoir 
D'Eaoompte of Paris" to sue and be sued in the nlUDe of the Chief Mana~ 
of the Indian Agencies of the said Company, and moving that it be 1'8fcned 
to • Select Committee with inatmCtiollB to report in three weeks, said that 
the Bill h~ been prepared in collsoquonce of an application having been 
made to the Government of India for such an cnactment as should give 

offect to a Treaty entered into between Her Majesty Rnd the Emperor 
of the Frenoh, which contained tho following Artiole: "lsC.-The High 

conkacting parties declare that they mutually grant to all Companies and 

" ~h~  ~ att( nf  .. ' I'~ al  n tr a~ or financial, constituted and 
a tho~ in confOlDlity with iqJaws, in force in either of the two coun-
tries, the power of exercising aU their" iighta, and of appearing before the 
Tribunals, whether for the purposo of bringing ~ -l'Ction or for defending ,the 
same, throughout the dominions and possessions of the ~ Power, sl.bjec·; to 
the sole condition of conforming to the JAn of such dGmp'uona Ind !)C." 
sessions." The introduction of the Bill had been somewhat p08ti<1ntd .. iI,'onhr 
that it might be soon whether any measure for a somowhat similar purpost ,vou'" 
be introduced into the British Parliament, 8S such a measure if ntro ~ 

thore would ha,'e been useful as a guide for legislation here. ·Moanwhile the 
Comptoir D'E8compte had established branches in this country, Bnd found it 
essential, in order to conduct their business properly, that they should have 
a right to sue and be sued in the namo of their Manager. To this rigbt they 
were clearly entitled under the Treaty, and the Bill now introduced gave it to 
. thenl fully, providing that they should have some one person who should bo the 
Chief Manager of all the Bank's Agencies in India, and wbo should 11110 and 
be IUed in behalf of the Bank. For the protection of those who had dcalinp 
with the Cbnptoir D'Eseomptc, the Bill provided that the Manager Ihould Uoln 
time to time file memorials containing certain p8l'ticl1lan. Sineo the Bill 
waa published, a petition had been received frolU tbe Dank, ltating that 
there was no Chief Manager of tIle Agencies in India. and praying that each 
local Agent might sue and be sued in respect of the transactioD8 of or 
connected with that Agenoy. But thoro WCIJ'O many conveniences in the way of 
having one Obief Manager, who alone waa to lue and be used, and the difficultiCli 
oreated by the Government requiring that there should be such 10 Officer 
were scarcely more than nominal. Under tho circumstances, it did not 
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o ~r too ~ h to ~ r  that, t~  o to~ D'Esoompte ,should appoint 
Bonia one to-be called Chief Manager of ita Indian Agencies. 

t I  . 'I .. : t .' I 

The Motion.'was put and agreed to • 
• : i"" . ~ \.' ~ ", "  • t. '... '. . 

::;':'(i ':, POORWAH AND KHUDDEE' BILL . 

. h~' ~r G Hi: HAtUNOTON present6d the Reportofe ~~  Select Com-
tt ~on  the Bill,to bring the Jagheers of Poorwah and Khuddee; in tho 

n a~ ~~ ~f ~ an~a  'uDder th:e oporation of the General Regu1i.tiODI. 
'. ~ "'11 . .; " .' • 

~ ' . ~~' h ~ ' '  ~~ I ~  rJ ~'f~  'AT ' ~~  
"""";","-"""",. , ,,' ,', 
The Hon'ble HR. ANDUSON pfesentecl the Report of the Be1ect Committee 

OD the Bill to provide 'for the administration of Civil and Criminal Justice at 
Aden. ' 

WHIPPING BILL. 

The Bon'ble,Ma. ROBBaTB presented the Report of the Select Committee 

on the Bill to authorize the punishment of whipping in certain ca.sea, 

,  . l!'OREIGNERB'.,BltL:----' .. -.-"'._-~ ._-
. '. '. ", . ~ 

Th" ~on' l  lU. MAin P;-mLall t.Ii; J:Wport of the Select o t~ 
on 'the. ~ ll to &ive the ~' f nt 00rtain ~ ' th ~t to JI'~I' 
The following ~ o  Cfommitteea were lWDed :- ' 

''''' ~ l the ~J to consolidate and amend the LaWI relating to the Emigra-
tion of,-Nitive laborers-The Hon'ble Bir R. Napier, and the Hon'ble 
M8IIIII. Harington, )laine, Ellis, Roberta, Anderson, Brown, and Bullen. 

, On the Bill to enable the .. Comptoir D' Escompte of Paris" to Bue and 
be Build in th: name of the Chief Manager of' the. Indian Agenoies of the 
said ComPany-the Hon'ble M888l'II. Maine, Barington, Ellis, Andenon, and 
Bullen. 

The Connoil adjourned. 

CALOtmA: 1 
flte St'II '~r  186t. 5 

A. G. MACPHERSON, 

ogg. Dpy. 8ecy. to (hrL oJltulia. 
Home DrpI. '. 


